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forget the lecture to-morrow evening at

’’’ of the Wellsboro Republican Club
iu llo>’’s lIaII 011 Tueada7 evening of next

f { n-pnernl nttomlnnee isdesirec).

1 TliTLadies' Aid Society mot in Roy's Hall on

rJday evening of Inst week. It was a very picas*

"f.fair intotbc ac c (>lllPailimellts °f mußic> charades,
.. crcs^i c{c-

.

jjj*c sanctum was enlivened on Saturday of
"ffeck kv tlio presence of the editor, who had cs-

*!■ jfor a few days from the duties of his office at
ffbiogteo,

We notice In the Buffalo Exprett, among the
rraduatfs at the Buffalo University, the name

‘pi °

r i. Bacon* of this place, who has received the
E3iaUe

notice in the Owego Times that our old
~ j frank L. Jonc? hoen appointed by

r M"tg aD » Sheriffof TioBa county, Kcw York, Wee
\j- rC mo\cd. Mr. Jones was formerly Sheriff of

cnuntv in this State and made an excellent and
rslnr officer.

have received a number ofcommunications
.vjpj, though worthy, we must decline, os they are
.-aip:a!cd hy no responsible name. Wo havo so
vd spoliCli ,lfanon JmouB articles ’being refused that

' astonished that so sensible a person as “Peggie
p .<w <•" should repeat the experiment.

Ttf'ln another column •will bo found a comnmni-,
(iuw &' jm Mirondi Jones which will beread with at-
«s»t)c. Now while we assent to everything she may

far of the editor of the Democrat, believing
ii impossible to hit [that individual amiss, wo

, !Jt confess that we do nit adopt her ideas of what
• ostitutes a “gentleman,” for if the qualifications
i*e indicate* n;e absolutely necessary, wc have not
ifcc diving of that title since the “long time ago"

we bad our last new suit. However if any one
•f »Ls more aggrieved than we do, they are nt liberty
:: assUt Mirundi in settling the important question of
fbitcoßSliiites a gentleman, in our columns.

SiTAvjtheu Thai*.—We verily believe that our

..entv is to become the grefttemporium ofRat Trap*,
i:i will acquire as groat a reputation from them as
•,:ncciicut enjoys from the manufacture of hickory

and bn sswood hams. We have been favored
vib a loi'k at a trap, tho result of the ingenuity of
•, n. 4 I. U. Spencer of Mansfield, Pa., which is the
« a invention for the same purpose to which our at-
•tjnon has been called. Wc shall not attempt to de-
d'ewhat imp is the mo«t deserving, as the public
rll no doubt choose to decide for themselves, but can
•rtoiamend Spencer’s trap as worthy of a trial. Tho
.ucoiion consi.-ts in the usu of a revolving partition
r.accd within a suitable box, and provided with a
:esiie bait box and discharge opening, wfccre-
■t the device may be placed over a barrel of water,
a! the animals not only entrapped but destroyed nt
defame time ; the trap setting itself after each oper-
rijn of entrapping.

'“•S'*Exhibition.—Tho exhibition of tho Student’s
-'the Wellsboro Academy, came off at tho Court
Hate, on Friday evening, .and notwithstanding the
uriiUnce fee, to an overcrowded house. The Kxbi-
..:-on was all that could be desired, and reflected
'nUnpou its potters,up. Tho speaking was cxcel-
kt. from “Kitties Musing*’’ hy little Eva Dartt, and
~t jpccch of Willie Shakcspcar up to the political
dmoral disquisitions of the young men, and showed
jvt only good taste in selection, but the evidences of
jduUniming iu gesture and delivery. A recitation

Ma Hiawatha—(Famine) was well spoken by Miss
&:g.c Bodine, and a number of amusing speeches
.r the smaller boys that wc have not space t« sneak
•f at length. The tableaux were interesting andat-
Relive, the young ladies and gentlemen entering in.
•• the fpirit of their parts with great energy and suc-
tij: A Colloquy, entitled the “Tea Party/’ of an-
■qsc female;, presided over by tho veritable Mrs.
Arlington, brought down the house. Two other Col.
imy?, entitled, “Jlow to Recognize a Brother" and
"Cure for the Heart-ache” in which the principal char-
■•:cr« were represented in inimitable style by G_. W.
Merrick and A. P. Roberts, were received with great
inplause, “The Mission of Spirits” and “The OC-
•tring*”—Colloquys—by the j'oung ladies, were re.
■Wed with marked attention, but whether caused by
tie beauty of the acting, or tho actorfe, we arc unable
ijaeeulc. The valedictory address was spoken by
Mr. Lewi? Bodine. Tho entertainment was enlivened
7 music from the Wcllsborp brass band.

It is a source ofregret that with this -term Mr. Bur-
..agam/s connection with the Academy ceases. In

dote he has been us ho has won the respect
the and will carry with him wherever

if the best wishes ofall with whom he has been
njociatcd.

The Magazines.
lUnrEU*s Magazine for March is already issued

Tbe following is the list of- articles and contributors:
-TLe BulUd of Volley Forgo, a poem, by R. H. Stod-
*^’l: Life among the Loggers, by Mr. Charles Hal-

Peep at4iie Elephant,by Mr. Charles Nordhoff,
-■'-'1 on the Prairie, a poem by Rose Terry ; Coin in
Iserica, by Km. C. Prime: Disappeared, a story by
••h«. Alice B. Haven; A Fish Story, by Mr. Edwards?
?jrt »econd of Fit* Hugh Ludlow’s story of Little
“f tber: The First Colonists of Florida; Oar ChrisL-

Tree, by Fit* James O'Brien; A Night in a snow
by MrsMaryE. Bradley; Lovell, the ‘STidowor,

.-.■Thackeray; Tithonus, by Alfred Tennyson; The
'arch for a Northwest passage: Nil Nisi Bonum—a
"suie to Irving and Sfocauley, by Thackeray! The
-umber concludes with an instructive and entertain-
•2Swthuyc of current events, foreign gossip, anoc.
•’tej Ac,

* nr- Atlantic Moxtuly for March is at h&nd. Its
aro M follows: Tbo French Character j The

' $f knowledge under Difficulties ; Implora
* a,' e; Ike Progress of the Electric Telegraph; Love

tell Love; To tho Muse; Screw Propulsion,
"h'le Mice; For Christie's Sake; The Nursery Blar-’
-7 Stone; The Professor’s Story; I* tbo Religious
T:nt <->f the Ago Met? Reviews, and Literary noti-
'it‘ Ecrcot Amarfeau Publications.

Magazine for March is on our table.—
full ©f good things. Tho fine steel engraving,

of Patience** is tho beat we hare seen for a
a ? bine. Subscribers for Peterson neverfail to get

“ ,e* the worth of their money. Terms $2,00
!' r .'car in advance, address

Charles J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia.Ail Tj-r, Year Rocxd.—Wo have received the

number of this valuable publication and its
J*'unusually interesting. It is a rare and
. v;^ecl w conducted and worth twico its

jjYTce, which is $3 per annum. Rcpub-
' *? 4 Co., 37 Park Row, N. V.,

'•' Dl all orders must be addressed.

Ivj ,

Hay,
h *H. SALE by the subscriber a quantity of Hay—-
‘■-t j

n .^ arila on thefarm in Richmond, formerly oo-
ky Clark Bailey, seven miles from Wollsboro.

C'*& of Kdwi* Pratt neap the fern). Enquire of
s. a ,.*cI * AVibon Wcllsboro Pa. Price, $8 50 per

£
ie tna - 11. U. DENT.Jutland, Pa., Peb. 16,1550. 6t*

1 j i Administration having been granted
undersigned oij tbe estate of Eli GitcbclJ,

'A\i ir
U*« vw, dcc’d, all parsons indebted to said ec-

,B to make immediate payment and
.'t.,

in5 cla,tns against tbo seme will present
.

, r. W. MITCHELL, A&iX

STATEMKItI
Receipts and Expenditures at the Treas-

ury °f Tioga Countyfor the year 1859.
RECEIPTS.

Rec d from Collectors of Seated Tax, $12044 04
“ on seated lands returned to Cosx*ts. 17 38
“ “ redemption of seated lands . 41 38“ “ judgments and notes 362 18a “ sale of office doors 5 00

$12409 98
EXPENDITURES.

Amount paid D. G. Stevens, late Com’er $ll5 00
“ John James 117 44
“ L. I>. Seeley 209 SO

AUDITORS,
5442 21

Paid C, F. Veil and others fbr the year '53 $92 81
“ “ “ ’59 62 37
“ J. Emery, auditing ac'ct of Proth'ry Ac 24 00

commissioner's counsel.
Paid James Lowrey

“ Jno. W. Guernsey

$179 IS

$37 30
37 50

s7s 00
Paid. Commissioner's Clerk, A. J. Soficld §5OO 00

“ Traverse Jurors, O. B. Lowell A others $2713 50
“ Grand Jurors, C. A. Clark and others $722 00
“ Constables and Tip Stares, D. B. Clos-

son and others $393 27
“ Crier, T. P. Wingate, $llB 00
“ Justices, Lyman Beach andothot* 74 56
“ Assessors, Alonzo Leo and others 425 50
“ Printing, Hugh Young A R. Jenkins 98 00
“ Elections, David Rcxford and others 103Y23

CommonwoaUh Costs, C. F. Veil A others 1021 62
New Bridges.

“ Joseph Weaver, at Long Run 25 00
“ John Howland “ Knoxville 750 00
“ C. F. Miller Doughtv’a Mill 400 00

51175 00
District Attorney.

a B, B. Strang
" Henry Allen

Bounty on TTi/tZ Cats.
u Thos. Videou and others

.272 00
64 00

5226 00

$5 25
Bridyc Repairs.

•* John A. Smith, at Beecher’s Island 22 00
“ S. B. Hathaway, Berry’s Bridge, Tiogn, 25 00
u J. Armstrong et al Westbrook bridge, in

Middlebury 44 75
“ Amos Bixby, at Lamb’s Creek 24G 70
u Geo. Gaylord and E J Bosworth, at Bloss. 145 50
“ Clark Slosson et al at LawrcncevUle 5G 05
“ Silas Allis, nt Elk Run 70 00
“ C. Crandall, at Beecher’s Island 10 00
“ John Tubbs, at Osceola
“ H. Campbell, at Blackwell’s

171 00
73 56

rsS74 56
Court House and Jail Repairs.

**. 11. S. Cook and others
Prisoners.

“ John Mathers, fur board Ac.
“ S. I. Power

for carrying prisoners to

202 04

100 2S
801 07

Penitentiary 224 12
“ R. H. Archer, for Medical attendance 11 00
“ W. W. Webb “ “ 1 00
“ Nelson Packer “ “ 100
u Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital 202 01

* SUIO 40
Stationery.

<{ Andrus Gauntlet A Co., and others *52 07
Incidental.

“ Jno. James et nl for distributing dup. Ac. 51 98
“ F. Smith, express charge on blank books, 75
“ J. F. Donaldson, - “ u 250

ss9 23

et S. I. Power
Sheriff's Fees.

90 20
Merchandise.

“ C. AJ. L. Rpbinson, and others, 57 CS

“ G. S. Cook

Paid

Fences.
147 00

Damage to Improvements.
Paid

Samuel Sykes $lO 00 Samuel Ilazlett $3O 00
Isaac Lownsbury 50 00 Geo. Vi. Phelps 10 00
Royal Havens 10 00 I>. F. Gardner 100
Solomon Smith 30 00 S. S. Rumsoy 20 00
Erastus Niles 25 00 Harvev Cleavclamf2s 00
11. Fellows > -5 00 W. AW. J. French 2U 00
Daniel Williams 500 M. A Wm. French 25 00

Total $299 00
Money Refunded,

Paid S. S. Johnson 70
“ Jacob Hartman ,1 20

■ft H. S. Horton 3U4
“ 11. Wihnot 18 46
•• J. 1\ Donaldson 22 14
*•* Anson Holmes 3 10
“ Phelps Dodge & Co. 22 48

s7l 17
u Clerk of Sessions, John P. Donaldson, $6BO 00
u Prothonotary, J. P. Donaldson 39 5S
" Postage, I, B. Richards* 3 48

Coroner s Inquests.
“ Z. Mallory and others, body of unknown

child - $l3 87
lt Joel Bose, body of John Smith. 17 02
“L. P. Hoyt 41 JVillidfn Uowo 11 87
“ I. M. Bodinc 41 Jno. Mahony 14 24
(i Jno. James, 44 Jno. O’Doa ,13 48

: $72 43
u Agricultural Societies, Tioga County Ag*

ricultural Society $lOO 00
u Wood! House repairs. It. S. Cook ot al., 250
“ Hoad views, Henry Allen and others C7l 50
ft Bridge Views, D. G. Stevens and others 197 20
41 County Lines, Hichard Childs,' 600
“ Township Lines, David Heise ct al 79 00
u Late Treasurer, O. H. Blanchard, balaneo

duo as per Auditor’s settlement for year
1657 . . - - - -

- 545 91
a Treasurer's Commission, G. F. Taylor, on

$14268.02 at 2 per cent 428 06

515720 CO

D. C, STCVENiS, Comraiwlone* m account jtUJi Ti-
oca C#antT I>IL

To County Orders
Balance due iLecounleut

$ll5 00
15 25

sl3o 25

Balance due accountant January 1559 •» $ll G7
By fifty-five daya service atper day 1W

•* 113 miles direct travel 3
s l3s 25

L. D. §KELEY, Commissioner, in account with Tioga
County DB-'

To County Orders
Balance duo accountant

$209 80
27 40

5237 20

Balance due accountant, January 1830 80
By 79 days services, at $2 per day 158 00
“ 540 miles travel 32 £05237 20

JOHN JAMES, Commissioner, ill ac’ct with Tioga
County Dll.

To County Orders
Balance due County, ISSB

“ '■ accountant

SII7 41
9 64

23 21
• $152 32

By 6S flays service? ai $2 per day $136 00
u 272 miles travel 10 32

sls2 32
AMOS BIXBV, Commissioner, in ac'ct uith Tioga

County, X)K.

Balance due accountant $llOO
CR. -f

By 19 days services, at $2 per day ¥3B 00

60 miles travel i-' l’
s4l 60

Tioga Comity, SS>
'We, tho Commissioners of Tioga County, Jo here-

by certify that the foregoing is a correct statement of
the matters therein sot forth. In testimony whereof
wo have hereunto set our hands this 30th day of Jan-
uary, 1860 JOlUv JAMES 1

, 1,. D. SEELEY" CWm cr*
AMOS BIXBY J

Attest, A. J. SOFIKBI), Clerk.

O. F. TAYLOB, Treasurer of Tioga County, in act.
with said county from January 13th, 1859, to Jan,
l«th, 1860 BE.

To amount of outstanding tax for 1050, $l3B 82
u « •• 1851, 11 17
« •! “ 1852, 129 82
n •• •< 1854, 9 53
,f -f ‘j 1856, 53 74
,< .f “ 1857, 731 86

« “ 1858, 2107 93
Sealed tax assessed 1859, 12581 48

<« Ueo’d on seated landsreturned, IT 38
a, Redemption of teaMd lands die 1,

.. .nr -.mi USttj "8 sij i 1

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
Sale of office doors, 5 00

Balance due accountant 2X26 70
=slBB2o 30

_

' CR.
By judgijveatset aside by order of Court, $135- 82

K vs*Brooks ct al (procood’g stay’d) 1147u Abatements on tax for the year 1852, 3 01
“ Judgments vs. Xnscfao and Cook 126 81
%( Outstanding tax for year 1854, 9 53
** Abatement on tax for tho year 1856, 40 50u Commissionallowed Collectors “ 784
" Abatements for the year 1857 j 48 11
“ Commissionallowed Collectors “ 33 64
“ Outstanding tax “ 620 02
“ Abatement for the year -v 1853, 468 59
“ Commission allowed Collectors u 380 07
“ Outstanding tax for the year “ 49 97
“ Abatements for the year 1859, 962 9,6
" Commissionallowed Collectors “ 307 71
“ Outstanding tax for the year u 914 66
“ Commissioner'sreceipt for orders cancelled

- Sept 15th, 1859 7332 01
“ Receipts for orders cancelled Jan, 5, 'CO, 6781 43
“ Amount paid Auditors for 1853 - -92 81
" u pud Auditors’for )859 62 37
u Commissionon $14268,62 at 3por cent 428 06

SIBB2O 39
We, tho undersigned Auditors of Tioga County,

having audited, adjusted and settled the above account
of O. F. Taylor, Treasurer of said County, with said
County, do certify,that wo find n jfrliiinr due said ac-
countant, by tbe County, of two JfioUsand two hund-
red andtwenty-six dollars aad'sevewty oeats. Wit*
ness our hands this 10th day of January, A. 1860.

W. A. DOUGLASS)
‘ JAS. I, JACKSON >• Auditors

CHAS. F. VEIL j :

Special Notices.
The Great English Remedy.

Sir James Clause's Celebrated Ffmalb Pills. —Prepared
ram a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, 3/. £>., Physician iirtra-
ordimtry to(he Queen.—This well known medicine Is no Im
position,bat a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they containnothinghurtful In their'ron
Btltntion.

To Married Ladies it Is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short time, bring on the monthly iperiod with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fail whore the direc-
tions on tho 2d page of the pamphlet are well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of tho agent.
N. C.—sl and opostage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, contniniug over 5o pills,by re-
turn mail.

For sale byJohn A. Roy, Wellaboro; n.H. Borden, Tioga;
C. W, Nosbltt, Mansfield : 0. W. Miller, Lawrencevillo: J. &

J. 0.Parkhnrst, Elkland : A. AJ. Dcarman, Knoxville; and
Charles GGodspeed, Westfield. (Jan. 27, 1869. Iy.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS,

PREPUIED BY CORNELIUS L. CHF.ESEMAN, M. D.
NEW YORK CITY.

Tho combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain In correcting all Irregularities,Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whetherfrom cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of tho
heart, disturbed sleep, w hicharise from interruptionof nature

TO MARBi£D LADIES,
Dr Cheeseman'e Pills ore invaluable, us they willbring on
the monthly pci n.d with regularity. Ladies whohave been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmo.-t
confidence in Dr. Cheescmnn's Pill*doing all that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be usod during Pregnancy, ns a miS'Car-
riage would certainly thcrelrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything injn
rious to life or health. Explicit directions, which should *»o
rend, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en
closing $1 to tho General Agent, bold by one Druggist in
every town in the United States, R. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for tho United States,
IGS Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.
Sold-by John A. Roy Wellshoro. Pa., and by Pratt & Hill

Owego,Tfr. Y. [April 28, 1859. 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
TTTIIERE the al>ovo preparation is known, It la so well os
W tnblinhedas an infallible Remedy for tho dire of—

Coccus, Colds, Sore Throat, lioAßfeEXEsa. Bronchitis. Srn-
tino or Blood, Pain inthe Breast,, Croup, Whooping Cough,
and every form Complaint, that it were a work
of supererogation to tpenk of its merits.

Discovered by a celebrate.! phvslcian more than twenty
y«\« since, it has by the wonderful curtk it haseffected been
constantly appreciating In publio favor, until its u?« and its
use and its reputation nro alike universal; audit is now well
known and ciiciMied by all (and their “name is legion”) w ho
hiivo been rostmed to health by its use iw the Great Remedy
for all the discuses which it professes tocure.

Sir James Clarko, physician to Queoa Victoria, has given
it us bis opinion thatG&NSUMPTION CAN SECURED.

The whole history of this medicine fully confirm? thcopin
ion of that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and hate
testified, that when all other remedies had failed, thin had
completely carwl; that whoa the cofferer had well uigh ila?-,
paired, this had afforded .immediate relief; that when the
physician had pronounced tho disease incurable, this has re-
moved it entirely.

Tho \lrtues oi this Balaam are alike applicable tocure a
slight cold or a Confirmed Consumption, and it? power
safe, certain, tpoedy, pleasant and effectual remedy iauuot be
equalled.

tp»„CvCTioy! Purchase none unless it has the written
signature o» “I. Butts”on the wrapper, as well os the pi lut-
ed uanio of the proprietors.

Head the folhncing Letter :

Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of sTild
Cherry in my practice w ith great success. I most cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted withOdstinitk Covens. Colt:*,
or Asthma. (Signed,) H. 0. MARTIN, M. D.

Mansfield. Tioga Co., Aug. ISOS.
The following persons have also derived great benefit from

tho use of the GREAT REMEDY: IVm. Lawrence,!*. M..
Bailey Creek; John Fox, I‘. M. Mainsbnrg: B, M. Bailey, the
well known temperance lecturer, ami Thomas Jcriol a well
knowu citizen <>f this comity.

S. W FOWLK & Co , Proprietor?, Boston.
For Ftile by tbeir Agents exerywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Roy, IVvUsboro; C. Nc-bltt, Mans-

field; D. S. Magee, Blossbarg; J. G. Alheck, Liberty; A
Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins, Jr., Maiu*burg._

September 30,1858.

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIETTof the fact that every member of tlio human

family i» mnra or Ipm gnbjccleil to Rome complaint. bo-
mJes innumerable other conditions in life, u hich, by the
.vstetanco of a little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may Iks able so to regulate their habits of dh’t, and
with the assistance of a good tonic, secure permanenthealth.
Inorder to accomplish this desired object tfao truecourse to
pureue U certainly that which will produce a natural statu
of thing-* at the least hazard of vital strength and life; for
this end Dr. Hostetter has introduced to this country a prep-
aration hearing his namo, which ut this day is not a new
medicine, but one that ho« h»*uii tried for years, giving witis-
fiction toall who used it. The Bitters operate power-
fully upyn the stomach, bowels and liver, re-HoYing them to
a healthy and rigorous action, and Urns by tho simple pro-
cess of. strengthening nature, unable tho system to triumph
.over dixaoM;.

For tho euro of Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Nausea. Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, arising from a
morbid inu< tionof thebttmach orßoueK producing Crumps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbns, Ac., these Bitters bavo not
an equal.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery orFlux, so generally, contracted by
new puttiers, and caused by the cangu of w.itur
and diet, will be sbeedily regulated by a brief use of this
preperatiou. Dyspepsia, a di«ein»o which in probably morepresent when*taken inall its various form** than aui other.
thecnnm» of which may always be attributed to derange-
ments of the digeetivo organs, can be cured without fail by
using UOSTETXRIVS STOMACH BITTKHS,as per directions
gn the bottle. For this disease every physician will r’com-
mend Hitters of some kind. thc« why not use an article to
be infallible? Every country have their Bitters as aprevent-
nlhe of djueoscand strengtheningof the system iu general,
and among them all there is not to bo found a healthierpeo-
ple than the Hermans, fiom whom this preparation emana-
ted. based upon n ientific experiment* which have tended to
advance the destiny of this great preparation iu tbu medical
acalc of science. I

FrVKB and Aorr..—This tiyicg and provokihgdisease, u Uich
f&stocM its relentless grasp ou the boiij of man, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a short tpaco of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally useless, caci be defeated and
driven from tho*hody hy the use of RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Furtlifir,any of the aborc stated die-
ted diseases caaaot b« contracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary condition* producing them. If the Bitters are umd as
per directions. Andas it neither creates nausea, nor offends
the palatt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, but promotes sound sleep and
healthydigestion, the complaint is thus removed as speedily
a« is consistent with the production of a thorough and per-
manent euro.

For iv Advanced Years whoaro suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bitters me in-
valuable iu a restorative of strength and vigor, and needs
only to b»' tried to ho appreciated- And to « mother while
mining. tjiesc Bitters are indispensable, especially where
the mother's uourislimeut is inadequate to the demands of
the child,consequently herstrength must jield,and here it
is where a good tonic, such as Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try thisremedy forall ca-
ses of debility, and beforeso doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will recom-
mend their use m all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.-We caution tho public against using any
of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Uqstkt-
TF.R’S CCLFIIKATED StQHACU BITTERS, ami 86© that each bottle
has tlie words “Dr. J. Ilosteltcr’a Stomach Bitters'’ blown
on thoside of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that ourautograph signature
Is on the label.

&IB* Prepared and ecld by HOTETTBR & SMITH, Pitts-
burgh, Fa., and sold by all Druggists, Grocers and dealers
generally throughoutthe United States, Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.—John A. Boy, Wcllabcro. J. &J. G.Park-
burst, BlkTaucJT A. AJ.Daman, Kno«yil)a. M. W. Staples,
Oseeola. CharlesOoodspeed, Westfield! Seeley t Lngg, Kel-
son. A. Humphrey, H. U- Borden, John Kelingtoc, Tioga-
Curtis Parkhurst, Wro. J. Miller, Lcwrenccnllo, G. R. Shef-
fer, Liberty.

October\0,1550.-1;.

PERRY DAVIE’S PAIN KIDDER in large bot
tic/. For sftlo at Roy ’a Drug Store.

inn"* 11 mV?'".' •>}-r r«'»’vf 2
* v r • .V' -

O. BULLARD
Takes this opportunity of announcing that he has fit-
ted up the stand formerly occupied by Q. Lamb, and
is now receiving an entirely

NEW STOCK
® » 0 ® 3B 3B a 3B S,

His stock consists in part of

Pork and Flour,

SUGARS
Refined, Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, Muscovado.

Pork, Lard. Rutter. Cheese. Fish, Oil, Coffee,
—Smoking & Chewing, Snuff, Soap,

!• - Molasses—Maple dr Sugar house. Soap.

WOODEN WARE
rows, Willow Wagons, Clothes Pins, Clothes Baskets
Wooden Pails, Ac. Altogether the best assortment of
Willow and Wooden War© ever brought into Wells-
boro!

DDII^HI? P Whitewash Broshes, Blacking Brush*
IfIllJijlllilj cs. Shoo Brushes, Clothes Brushes
Horse Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

TWEE NOTIONS EfcSSMs;
and Pocket Combs, made of Ivory* Gutta Percha, and
Bono, Penholders, Pencils, Pens, Pencil Sharpeners,
Slate and Load Pencil?, Stool Rings, Jews Harps,
Teething Rings. Chess Boards, Dominoes, Rubber
Balls, Yankee Soap, Pipes, Scaling V ax, Inkstands,
Marscilcs and Linen Collars, Cap and Letter Paper,
Envelopes, Ac.. Ac.
|.iTh TTTTTICI Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
jC Xi Ull Figs* Primes, Currant Bal-
ing, Cherries.
\TTTTCI of ftU kinds - Also lustftrd»Gbor-
jLi U lu kins, Pioklos, Candies, Citron Bran
died Fruits, Ac., Ac.

Tens, Coffee, Spice, Pepper, Cinnamon, Clove?, Nut-
meg?, Candles, Crackers, Childrens’ Toys, Ac.

1 will not enumerate articles further, but would re-
spectfully invite those desirous of purchasing any ar-
ticle in this line, to call and examine my stock boforo
purchasing elsewhere. If I cannot please you for
quality and prices you will have to go to the City to
do better. I will state however that everything is

FOR SALE FOR CASHv^
November 17, 1859. 0. BULLAUD.

TRY THE NEW STORE.
“M. XU.” IS AT HOME AGAIN!

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS.
Ilia stock is ns varied as it is valuable, and compri-

ses

DRY GOODS
of all styles and varieties including Fall and Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, Silks, Parametta’s Del.aines,
Ac.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of various styles and prices. Having bad long expe-
rience in this branch of trade, he Is confident his cloth-
ing will suit his customers.

GROCERIES,
Ills stock of Groceries is complete, embracinga long

list of articles in common use, and which will be sold
at unusually low prices. Ho has also a complete as-
sortment of i

HARDWARE
purchased with especial rderencu to this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, Ac. Alco

CROCKERY
in abundance nnd variety. Tho attentionof the pub-
lic is also called to the fact that
PORK, FLOUR & SALT

will be kept constantly on hard and for sale nt the
lowest market prices. In addition to the foregoing be
u 111 keep

- & & aSßgp
ami similar articles of mechanical use."’ ITisjMock'of

Boots & Shoes
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a “good
footing,” and warrants that£al! cun be “fitted,” from
the largest to the smallest. In truth, he would assiir
his friends and the public that

EVERYTHING
usually kept in n store may bo found among hi? stock.
Call at the old stand ot Al. M. CONVERGE.

Wt-Usboro. Nov. 3. IB3Q.

GREAT ’REDUCTION !

PICTURES FOR 25 CENTS.
Good pictures eor 25 cents

AT WOOD'S ROOMS.
(1 00D rrCTTRES FOR 25 CENTS
T AT WOOD'S ROOMS.

Good pictures for 25 cents
, AT WOOD'S ROOMS.

Good pictures for 25 cenrs
AT WOOD'S ROOMS.

All the Newest Styles of Pictures
AT THE LOWEST CITV PRICES.

Mr. Wood lias taken Room.* over Win, Roberts’Tin
Shop, and as ho is confident of his ability to produce
a good picture, would invito bis friends to cull. All
styles of pictures will be taken, and a good one war-
ranted, us be has spared no expense to become thor-
oughly posted in the art.

Rooms open for* Cow days only. Those wish-
ing pictures will please call soon.

Wellsboro, Feb. 2, ISM. H. H. WOOD.

Great Bargains
TO BE lADE.

Ynu will find WRIGHT in M. Bullard .1 CVj old
Store, where he is telling

flour,
FEED,

MEAL,
SHORTS,

BRAN &c.t cheaper than at any other pflace In town.

TO MJITIBEUWEIV.
I can furnish Lumbermen with Flour at a figurc'lo

suit tho times. Feed for almost nothing and all ac-
cordingly.

Will pay cash for Oats, Kvo mid Corn.
FRED. K. WRIGHT.

WclUborn, I)oc. £, 1 SAP.
FARM FOR SAMI.

ffTIIK Subscriber offers for sale at a low figure, a
I farm situated in Delmur township, routeiniug

one hundred and fifty acres, with sevonty-tive aero? in
a good state of improvement, with a large frame barn,
upon it; a convenient house; two good orchards of
choicT fruit { with good fences, and a good quality of
limber and wood upon it. The quality of the soil is
excellent, and the distance is only two miles from the
village of Wellsboro, situated upon a good public
highway. This farm can be bought at a bargain.—
Apply to Ilcnry Sherwood in Wcllj-boro, or to the sub
seriber in Charleston SEI*LV SATTERLV.

Feb. 16. ISfiOA

Police.

LETTERS of Administration luving been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate of LKVX

UAKDY, late of Delmar, dec’d., all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay.
meet and those having claims against the same will
present them to JOHN B. HARDY }

*,

RUSSEL LAWTON >
AUn,rs

Del mar. Jan. 25, *

Administrators Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the ertate of Jacob Pnryea,

late of Delmar, dec'd., all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against (he same to present them
to HIEAM KIMBALL,) .

SILAS JOHNSON, j Aimt '

Delmar, Jan. 12, 1859.

PEDLEHS will find it to their advantage to cal! pi

Roy’s Drag Store, as be has jurt received s large
supply of Essential OUs and Essences of ell kind?
which be is.selling very cheap for cash.

Buffalo Rotes.
A V.Kttc y 5 *• rile ~t:7
A r •

C. G. OSGOOD,
Is now filling his Store from

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
AND SUITED TO THIS MARKET.

being

They were selected with care and with due regard #
to

Style, Quality, «fc
Price.

And will be Offered at

sweat a^»xo®s
as will bring about

QUICK SALES.
THE

DR¥ GOODB
DEPARTMENT IS PULL,

And we will not enumerate articles!

OF

$ il gTh Ht a sr <&

is large, and any person can be
Stated.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS.

HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES

Hard Ware.
C ROCKER Y.
IRON, STEEIJ, & NAILS,

FLOUR
FORK

FISH
CSUB <D (S IB JB Et 2B*SI
And in short wc shall try and keep nearly every-

thing from tho smallest article needed by tho ladies up
to an outfit for a lumberman’s camp.

THOMAS HARDEN
begs leave to inform tho public that he is now rcceiv*
ing an

EXTENSIVE STOCK OP
MERCKAKtirSE,
which ho offers at prices that will be foitpd worthy of
the attention of close purchasers,

Thi« stock consists in part of
SHAWLS

of mostly all descriptions and at ALL PRICES.

DRESS GOODS,
- An Extensive Assortment of Dress Goods of

New and Rich Styles Sf Qualities,
never before introduced In this place, and nt extreme-
ly low prices

An emllnss varieh* of
EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS, LACES, &

DRESS TRIMMINOS,
BBOADCXOTHS, CASSBMERES &.

VESTINGS.
ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & OAFS,
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,
and many other-things ts>o numerous to mention.

Again wc would invite purchasers to call and see
tho (lends and compare prices.

Wellsboro, Jan. 26, ‘GO. TIIOS. HARDEN.

ERI2S F OUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP,
corning, n. y.

Jeffrey, Rogers & Co. Proprietors,
L MA N U FACT UUEUS OF

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Mortiecing and N

Toimuing Machine-., MillGearing )
and Machinery, Plain «und Ornamental Ivon

Window Caps, Sills and ratings. Door Caps, and all
kinds of Iron and)Brass Castings.

Also Manufacturers ou a LARGE SCALE of
Jeffrey's Cclcbrum Double Acllug

FORCE PUMP.
"Pic best' in use for all ordinary purposes, and con-

taining uuh tho other qualities that of a superior Fire
Engine.

ALSO—Manufacturers of the celebrated “Hawkins
Shingle Mills”—the boat now iu use.

Ordbra solicited by letter or otherwise.
JKFFEUY, K«»GLUS A CO.

Corning. N. V., Nov. ID, 18511. ly.

PLASTER!!
Thu F<iri»«r> of Cuuuty

REKI) ONLYRE TOLD THAT A LARUE
QUANTITY or THIS SUPERIOR AR-
TICLE.
RECOMMENDED BY GREELEY

Is ready for them at tho
KUNSFIELD PLASTER HIlIX.
It requires no puffiing to produce a “rush,*’ and is

sold at therlow price of
BG.OO PER TON.

AMOS IiIXCY.
Mansfield, Jan. 26, I^*o.

Adinlnintrator's Nolice. *

LETXFUS OF Administration wero granted to the
undersigned, this doy, on the estate of Noah

Kntosey, late of Sullivan, dec’d: all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to settle immediately, and
those having claims will present then duly aalhomica-
«ld fuf settlement, SALLY A. RUMSEY, Adtnr*jt,

Jan. 13, }m. F. IV. GITCHELL, Adn’r,

TO INI7SICIANB.
\ CHOICE LOT of tho bwt imported Julian cod

German

Tin! s'-ringr, GulUr rtrieg?, Turing Tori:.*,
Z’* Jjc*. .*

% e. «- a:
n.L'G 51'.’;5

Iw fIBB! NEW STORE!!
NEW GOOPS!

Empire St^rc,
baring been closed for a abort tig*?. £95 i\c purpo»f. 9.%

Enlarged & Repaired,
is noyr completed and tbo Kew Firm of <

I R. BOWEN & GO.,
hare Ukep possession and re-filled it, with the
LAB,(JEST, BEST,

AND CHEAPEST
ASSORTMENT,

DRY GOODS, DRY QOOPS.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, CROCKERY,

' HARDWARE, hardware.
OROPERIRS,

HOLLOW WARE, HOLLOW WARE,

FORK ft FLOUR, PORK & FLOUR,
,

fte., ftc., Ac., £e., &c., ''4c.,
over offered to the people of Tipga pematy, and being

lhanhjul for past favor?, rcspeptfully inrite the publio

to npd sco ourXcw Good?, which-"tve will sell os

cheap os can be bought at any other piece in this vi-

cinity. AYo will telco in exchange fpx Goads, Oats,

Corn, buckwheat,
But‘cr, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Becswai, Paper Rag*,

*; /

end CASH, for all which wo will pay the highest mar-

ket prices. Particnlar attention Is called to cash pur-

chasers. You will find it to your advantage to call

and see us beforeyou buy elsewhere. ■'

Goods shown frec, and sold cheap a,i the EtyPJRB

STORE of
J, R. BOWEN & CO.

.T. R. BOWES.
'

M. BULLARD,
A. ROWLAND, [Doc. 1,

THE MEW YORK TRIBUNE,
4

Prepare for the Crept] Political
Campaign of 1860,

IiIDBCEMfISTS TO CLUBS.

XO IT IS THE TI.VE TO SUBSCRIBE.

Tnr TniTir>:r—now more than eighteen ycpp o},l,
and having over a quarter of a million subscriber*, or
constant purchasers, diffused through’pyxry Stale-and
Territory of our Union—will coptlpottf in essence what
it has been—the earnest champion pf Liberty, Pro-
gress, and of whatever will ponduce’tD our national
growth in Virtue, Industry, Knowledge and Prosperi-
ty-

THE NEW-tORK DAILY TRIBUNE
printed on a large imperial sheet, and published

every morning and evening (Sundays excepted). It
contain!# Editorials on the topics of (he employ-
ing a largo corps of the best netyspapir writer* of tbo
day; Domestic and Foreign Correspondence ; Proceed-
ings of Congress; Reports of Lectures; City News;
Cattle, Horse, and Produce Markets: Review* of
Rooks; Literary Intelligence; Papers on Mechanics
and the Arts, Cookery, 40. M’o strive to make tbo
Tribune a nritspapcr (u meet the wants of the publie
—its Telegraphic news casting over $95,000 per year.

TFfrMS.
THE DAILY TDIBUKE is milled to subscribers

at $l5 ]|er annum, in advance; ??. for six months.
THE K- V. SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE is pub-

lished every Tuesday nnd*Friday, tin{l contains all tb»
Editorial? of the Haily, with 4be Cattle, IJorse and
General Markets, reliably reported expressly for TUB
TRIBUNE; Notices of Nyw Inventions, Foreign and
Horn stic Correspondence, Articles on Cookery; and
during the sessions of Congress it contains ft sunajpar/
of Congressional doings, with the morel Jipportantspeeches. We shall, as heretofore, make the SEMI-
WEEKLY' TRIBUNE a Literary, as'well as a politi-
cal newspaper, and wc arc determined that it shall re-main in the front rank of family papers.

TERM&.
One Copy, oue year, $3 no I Fiv® Copies, one year, $ll 23
Two copter, one year 300 j Ten do., to on© address, Qu on

Any person sending us a club ef twenty, or over,
will be entitled to an extra copy, for a club of forty,
wo will send the Paily Tribune ono year.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY'-TRIBUNE,
a largo eight-page paper for the country, ia published
every Saturday, and contains editorials on the Import-
ant topics of the times, the news of the week 7 inter-
esting correspondence from all the world, the
New-York Cattle, Horse, and Produce Market?, Inter-
esting and reliable Political, Mechanical, and Agricul-
tural articles, Papers on Cookery,'&c.

We '■hall, during this year, as hitherto, constantly
labor to improve tho quality of the instructive enter-
tainment afforded by THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
which, we intend, shall continue to be the best Family
Weekly Newspaper published in the World. Wa con-
sider the Cattle Market Reports nlon'o richly worth to
cattle raisers a year’s subscription price.

TERMS,
One copy, one year, $2 I Fire copies, ono year, $8
Three copies, ono year, 5 j Ten copies, one year, 1$
Twenty copies, to one address, - - I’o
Twenty copies, to address of each subscriber, £1

Any person sending us a club c.f tjrcpty or jnoje
will be entitled to an extra copy. Vpr a club of For-
ty, wr will send the SKMI-WKKKI.V TKIBUNK:
and for » chib of One Yllii I>AILY TUIU-
UXK will be sent gratis,

Subscriptions may commence at 4ny limef' Terws
always catdi in advance. All kltcrsio l/e addressed 1-j

Address, .
KOJIACj: r.UEKIiJcY A CO.,

Tribute Buildings, [
Nassau,! st., New York.Der. K>, ?.tw«l3tcow.K

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICIi-I.etlera of Ad-
ministration having bc*-n gnmted to the under-digued on the estate of A. Ulo ofDelmar dec’d., all pciions indebted” to said estate ar«requested to make immediate payment. apd those hav-

ing claims against tho s*mo to present tliem tr>
. ELIZABETH H. TREMAIN, Aimr'x. .

V. A. FISH, Adinr. '
Jan ItfflO,

A(lmkiiUtra.tor #s ivoUcc.
LEm.US of Administration ha\ ing been granted

to tho undersigncd upon the Estate of EBKNE-
ZEK SHERWOOD, late of-Middiebnry, dec’d., all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and these bating claims to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, i

bauah (VsnEi&rocD >
, >

OEO. D. KEENER { Ad": 9 *-
Middbboiy, Feb* 2, 1300.% $

Admikiisi|raloi->F> Notice.r LITERS of admiplstranm having h E« graota-l±J to the uLiluwigned qn.tljeestata qf Maria Sdl.rrf.■aid ol amor, toxnshsp, <locU, a!! wraans kaoiinrtientelrcs indchtod-to eEta-»'aK> requastod .*
ataka imtoef.ato la;moot and tW» haring cl,.iia
• **prejtuttivu s :ri


